
Sign of the Big Ring.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Olllcft orcr tht McDonald

Stat Hunk.

LOCAL AN1

Joe Leach ot Maxwell won in tho
city "Wednesday.

Chas. Listen ot Wallace was a city
visitor yesterday.

Arthur Nolan went to Allinnco on
"Wednesday to visit frionda.

Luclan Stebblns returned Wednes-
day from a trip to Chicago.

Mrs. P. L. Kauffman left yesterday
for York to transact business.

Sco our Salurdny Hpcclnl In this !

mic. Hrodcck Meat Market.
Mr. and Mrs. WInquost of Hrady

wero city visitors Wednesday.
C. C. McGrow loft Tuesday evening

for Kansas City to spend a wcok.

Mrs. Chas. Predorcl left yesterday
for'n fow days visit In Elmcreok.

Mrs. E. FunBton of Ogalalla spent
Wednesday in this city shopping.

Sidney Spillman left Tuesday ovon-ln- g

for Omaha to transact business.
Elmer Campbell loft Wednesday

for Ogdon whoro ho will transact bus-
iness.

V. E. Lawronco returned from Flats
Wednesday, whero ho transacted

Mr. and Mrs. Mllhlrd Grablo left

some time.
Dr. and Mrs. Platte and children loft

Wednesday for Ogalalla to spond a
fow days.

Denver

Clydo Trotter from
Wednesday she had

boon'
Frances Wilson returned Pnxton

Wednesday visiting tho E.
Wilson homo,

Nelson tho cast buying
spring stock for tho Leader

Company.
Mrs. Arthur Ar-

thur Wednesday aftor transacting bus
city.

Geo. from
Donvor Wednesday ho trans-
acted legal ,

Dlancho Mylandor l'oft Wednesday
for Texas bolng called by
Illness hor fnthor.

from Sldnoy
Wednesday mako North
Platto his futuro

Mrs. Goorgo Howard hor
homo in Sldnoy yostorday, visit-
ing In this city.

girl was born to Mr. aal
LOCAL AND Mrs. T. undorwent an oper-

ation Mrs. Robert Dick yostorday morning
a local All concomod aro doing nlcoly.

Mr. of V, E. Collett, of CityLexington, willvisitor Tho Harmony Socloty play
upent yeatordny In the city. Schools was a

tho 22nd, Lexington tho Stnt
E. transacted hero Tuesday. 24th of thl.iEyerloy Herhoy Gothonburg thor i rrT" T tj T 1 Dr. W. J. DIrkofor, of Gothenburg,

business in the city yesterday. the month.whs in the oily Tuosday attending
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stevo Mooro of "Wa-

llace
Scottish Rlto football game hns been scheduled

wpro city visitors yeatordny. D. U Langford returned ot Omnlm between Columbus IligH School ani
'irii from Roy Murdock Is to the yesterday after transacting business North Platto on Armistice Day next

CLINTON, THE JEWELER i :..! that he continues to this city for two days. season.

Clinton and Son, The Eye Glass

PERSONAL

PERSONAL
Shollenburgor, Suporintendont

Men
Satisaction--Sur- e Try Us

Mrs. Thomas Adams and duughtor
Audra loft Wodnosday for a two
wcoks visit In Missouri.

Mrs. A. 11. Rlchoy ami Mrs. John
Illchoy of Cozad arrived yesterday to
visit relatives in tho city. t

Mr. and Mrs. David Hoatsoti of Su-

therland loft Wednesday for u trip to
the eastern part of tho stato.

U. Hank, ot Glenwood, Iowa, who
has been visiting friends in tho city
left yesterday for Scottsbluff.

Miss Elizabeth left Tuesday
for Chicago whero sho will purchase
spring mllllnory for Tho Leader.

MrB. J. D. Murphy left Wednesday
for Iowa, whero sho was
called by tho sorlous Illness of a sis-to- r.

Mrs. V. H. Lawrcnco sustained a
broken wrist tho first of tho wcok
when attempting to crank her
car.

Mrs. Friend, who has been a guest
at ho Fllllon home, will leave tho last
ot tho wcok for her homo in Shorldan,
Wyo.

Harold Peterson loft yesterday for
Lincoln aftor vlsltng at tho homo of
his brother Homer Peterson for a

Really, to my mind, for a homo loc-Mr- s.

E. WlBsenburg and Mrs. A. W.
Daxter returned to Omaha "Wednes-
day after attending tho funoral of
Pons Trexlor.

Tho Allur Socloty of the Catholic
Church mot yesterday nt the home of
Mrs. Stouvo, 608 East 5th and a largo
crowd attonded.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Friend
their homo In Grand island Wed

nesday after attondlng tho funoral of
Tuesday evening for Portland to spend I tho lato Joseph Fllllo'n.

Mrs. Julius PIzer and daughtor
Mamlo will leavo tho first of, tho week
for Lincoln to visit Joo who at-

tending tho State University.
Mrs. Mary F. Redmond loft yostor-- Mr. and Mrs,. C. W. McCraclten

for Los Angeles to visit' for sever- - turned to tholr homo in St. Paul, Nob.
al weeks. yostorday after visiting at tho of

j Mrs. P. O'Rrlon and Mrs. J. I. Smith tho,r lnu8htor Mrs. Roy Stongor.
xlcft yestordny for to spond a Miss WhitUikor wishes to announce
fow dayJ. I that sho will arrlvo February

Attorney McNlchols ol Lexington 20th and will have a display dt spring
transacted legal business in this city ' ' Tramp's Store tho remaining
WPflnmulnv. , Iri i ruui uury,
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"Down tho Trull to Homo Sweet
Homo" is quo ot those songs which
are enjoyed by both young and Old.
l'or snlo for any make of machlno at
Dixon's yMualc Shop,

Manager II. J. Rathman, of tho J. C.
I'onncy Storo, roturned yostorday from
thu southern part ot tho County whore
ho wont after a man who gavo him n
fraudulent check. It Is reported that
tho man went Into tho Ponngy Storo,
bought ton or twelve dollars worth of
merchandise nnd offorcd a check for
thirty iIollarH in payment. Cash was
given to Mm for the difference. .Tho
chock was worthless. At tho samo time
a. check for a llko amount was passed
out to tho Platto Valloy Stato Rank.
Mi. Rathman apprehended tho man
and had htm placed In tho local jail
whero chargos will probably bo filed
against him this morning. This prac-
tice Is too common during thoso times
to allow it to pass unnoticed and swift
and cortu'n action should follow cnclil
tiispovereu auompi.

OUR (JHITICS

"Woo unto you when all men shall
speak well of you." Somo criticisms
aro compliments. Wo then know Ave

are standing. Xor what Is right, If the
world found" rib fault with tho church,
it would show that tho church was
not standing hor ground, Tho church
expects criticism frpm certain quar-
ters, cortaln elements, but such criti-
cisms aro not a reproach on the
church. "A man's vlrtuos aro advor-tlao- d

by what his onomlea say about
him." Tho samo Is truo of tho church.
Many of her worst critics aro unwit-
tingly paying hor compliments.

Tho Church ot Jesus Christ stands
for what Is REST in tho
It bolloves in righteousness In tho ed-

ucational, business, social, civic null
homo llfo In tho community. Her on-
omlea may Blandor hor, but tho church
moves on tho ono outstanding guard
ot truth and righteousness In tho
world.

If .you do not attend any church'
como to THE CHURCH OF THE
OPEN DOOR next Sunday nt either
cloven or eight.

Tho robod choir will sing.
Thoro is room for all.
You will bo welcome.

First Evangelical Lutheran Church

"The Church ol the Open Door"

Forty years of faithful service in North Platte.

Located on Fifth Street at Sycamore.
Rev. G. Franklin Koch, Pastor.

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

yostorday.

Gothenburg,

community.

Graduate Opticians

SAM'A M2 TRAIL OSCE STREWN
WITH SKULLS, NOW LITTERKD

WITH AUT0.1IOMLE
PARTS.

Frank R. Adams, famous author,
playwright, traveler and soldlor, re-
cently completed a motor tour from
Whitehall, Mich., to Santa Darbaru,
Cat., and It proved so interesting that
ho could not restrain himself from
writing a letter about it. His lettor
is directed to Ray Long, editor ot tho
Cosmopolitan, in which his fascinating
short Btorlcs are now appearing. He
writes:

,'Onco fifteen yeuro ago when 1 fol-
lowed tho Santa Fo Trail on horse-
back, tho principal objects of interest
adjacent to tho beaten track were, tho
skulls, vortebrac, ribs and other re-
pair parts of cattle. Now after traver-
sing tho samo ground by motor, my
principal momory is of almost equal-
ly numerous abandoned automobiles,
somo burled, some overturned, others
smashed and looted. There must bo a
story in each one.

"It was a luxuriously upholstered
high-power- ed four-cyllnd- or Dodge
nrothors' opon face caboose as did tho
trick. No repairs, no adjustments, al-

most no gasoline. Kept perfect time
all tho way. Short whcelbase, handy
in mountain passes. Car would meet
itself on somo of tho turns."

Mr. Adams leaped Into fnmo sever-
al years ago us tho author of "The
Time, the Placo and tho Girl," and "A
Stubborn Cinderella" and other musi-
cal comedies. Ono of his songs, "I
Wonder Who's Klsslnc Her Now?" Is
probably known by nearly everybody
In tho world.

"If your Americanism wabbles the
least bit, tho medicine is a trip from
uuuai u) coast oy nutomoDiie. In no
other way enn you re.allzo tho tre-
mendous extent of the land you own-- its

breadth, its heights, and tho depth
of Its mud, especially In Oklahoma.
Also advise crossing Glorleta Pass,
Now Mexico, by winter moonlight If
you don't slip you will carry away a
insiing iimn."

CUKIttMl'S JURY RKNDERS VER.
iu I IK THE, CASK OF DEATH

F RONS TJtliXLER.

Tho Jury Impaneled to consldor th5
cause of tho death of Rons Trexlcr,
after hearing all ovldonco brought in
a Verdict ot accidental death with
cause unknown. Various theories ami
opinions woro advanced which wero
considered but tho jury was undecided
na to the actual cause and so decided.
Tho theatre which has been closojl
since tho accident, was reopened

JOY RIRINU ONI! COMMON CAUSE
OF DOWN FALL OF YOUNG MEN

Supt. R. V. Clark, of tho Industrial
School for Roys at Kearney, told the
III-- Y Club yostorday noon, that clgar-ett-o

smoking, wrong uso of automo-
biles, pool halls and other placos
where timo Is Idled away and bad ac-
quaintances are madouro the chief
causes of tho downfall of boys who
aro sent to tho reform school.. Tho
hoys wore much Interested in his talk
and gavo him a rouslncr nimrovnl. Wm.
M. Uarrlball, Scout Executive, spoko
ior a iow minutes to tho boys and
urged them to become assistant scout,
masters ns soon as" thoy wero beyond
llio ae of scouting. About sixty hoys
uiioiiiipti aim enjoyed the lunch.

::o::
nie I'aroclilal School basket hall

ttmm was defeated last evening by tho
.Maxweu quintet nt Maxwell. When
tin Maxwell tonm nlavod horn fhnv
wure uuieaicu nut last nlKlit won hv
a sc( re of 20 to 19.

Glon Rowell. W. II. Onnilo ami .Tmi
iioKanoiio or staploton wero Xorth
i'lauo' visitors Thursday.

Saturday Special
Choico Corn Fed Primo Ribs

ucor, per lb. " 20
Choico Corn Fed Plato Roll of

Hoor, per lb. . lo
Choico Corn Fed Roof Pot

Tnnnl II. -Jtuuoi, iiur 111.

Choice Lamb Logs, per lb 25 o
Jiomo ucnuoreu Lard, 3 to CO

108., por 10 17lin
Sugar Cured Hacon. nor lb an
rresii aiao rorlf, per lb 17UCDry Salt or Plcklo Pork, lb r.n n
Rarrol Sauor Kraut, per qt. 20 o
ijuik reanut nutter, por lb 25 q

vo aiways carry a lull lino of lunch
meats Homo mado
llvorworst and woincs aro a specialty
with us.

Lonton season Is now upon us. finds
us with a .argo assortment ot smoked
mm incicicu nun togothor with a largo
HiiiMiiv oi iresn nsu anu oysters.

uur supply ot moats aro of suchquality that wo feel suro that you willnot bo disappointed in nny solcctlon
you may maico. "

wjiticMiio ana Rotall. Mail ordorspromptly filled. Freo delivery to any
""1 Ul i"" cny, commencing Saturday. February 12th.

"Wo buy all kinds ot llvo stock nnd
iwuury viot our prices.

Brodbeck & Sons,
CITY MEAT MARKET

PHONE 21

Delivery loaves shop nt 8: 30, 10:30
anu 3 p. ni.
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MAKE YOURSELF $25.00
Hy rcadindthis paper over carefully and putting together the different lines,
so as to make complete sentences with meaning, which lines will he found

in different places in this paper, you will he $25.00 ahead, providing you
are one of the first two persons to huy one of these lots. You will be
given a credit of $25.00 in addition to any and all other discounts allowed,
if you show us in this paper the completed sentences.

THINK Just three blocks from the Court House, with WATER. FIRE PRO- - &

TECTION,GAS, SEWER, SIDEWALK AND FINE TREES.

THIS SALE WILL OFEN SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, AT 9 A, M

AND WILI CLOSE SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26TH, AT 6 Ps H.

No favors shown. Study the plat that gives the prices of each lot, which can be

bought" on the following terms; $250.00 cash down and $25.00 month, interest pay-

able quarterly, also a good substantial discount for cash within thirty days. Signed con-

tracts and money down is what talks.
!
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The Hoilman Sebastian Agency
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They're HereThe Newest Strap Pumps!
This shoe comes in dark

brown, with military heel, two straps
with priced

Our leader early spring trade;

Comes soft black

buttons buckles. Priced

$7.00 to $10

Buy Buck's Boots

$1,600

Ideaj

reserved

beautiful

buckles, JjjQ

Formerly Known

The Shoe Market


